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Service Men
and Women

Home on Leave

Fast Moving First Lady
Appears, Speaks, Gives
Radio Message on ScheduleCarda Racelvad Friends havoi.,ni,aSut. bii- -

received curda from ElUubutli
Curcy, formerly of the city li

.?" army air corps,
.irdln. ",,. i the iitv- -

OLYMPIA, Wash,, Jan. 31 (P)
Dropped simultaneously Into tho
hoppers of the house ol represen-
tatives and Semite today aro
identical bills requiring coun-
ties to provide ncpurulo Juvenile
detention facilities.

Washington stale legislators

husband at the celebrations lastCpl. William L, St. John',"rK on furlough will,

miry ....i vmiii'm.

brary null unci now children a

llbruriun at the territorial llbrury
in Honolulu. Miss Curvy writes
Unit she Is very liuppy In her

from Walker field, Kan. Here
until February 10.

SSat. Billy Hardin from Ital-
ian theater. Here until February
20.

night In tho nation a capital, the
first lady appeared at a dozen
places, made as many speeches
and cut a mammoth birthday
cake for visiting entertainers.

All this and a broadcast trio.

By EDITH GAVLORD
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (Pi-- Mrs.

Franklin D. Roosevelt
stepped up the number and pace
of her appearances at the presi-
dent's birthday balls held for
the benefit of the national foun-
dation for Infantile paralysis.

Once again representing her

new homo, enjoys tnu work,former-.?'.?lf-

whllo hero l
also hud before them two pro-
posals for state support of pub-
lic school systems.

but found It rather surprising
Hint only five per cent of tlie bor EM 3e Carl a. Long from

San Diego. Calif. Here until she accomplished in two and aNewest proposal Is tlr.it fosterrowers al the library urc whiles.
February 4.ed by tho united school forces,the remaining Ha, she writes.

tho main feulure ol which Is The above service people are
R, Vim OnK. icuvus ir

bt reporting to

jlV lurllicr
urc Jupunvsc, Chinese, Itullun,
Spanish mid Portuguese residents stata ullocutlon to schools of

$700, or as much as tho legisla
entitled to tree passes to the
local theatre! and free fountainoi urn cuy. miss Luicy icu tor

' It f WJil "
''Talll

Ll-S- H h"4s '6i chna J

Chungking jMSilnw

ture appropriates, lor each touch service at Lost River dairy byHonolulu late lust summer.
er. courtesy of Lloyd Lamb of the.Dillon Mr. rt Mn.

minus. 1034 Auburn, Another bill proposes to put theatres and R. C. woodruff of
schools on a straight budget pro the dairy. Please call at Theulvlscd tlr.il the r aim.

Herald and News office (ask for4 'int 111 nils, win v

Paul Haines) for your courtesy
tickets.

I. l.:( i...i,iMilniiK Iiiih

half hours flat.
Starting nearly 10 minutes

late on her sched-
ule, Mrs. Roosevelt waited an-
other moment behind the cur-tai- n

at the Stage Door Canteen
while Comedian Danny Kaye
wound up his wowing of packedbattalions of servicemen.

Even with that delay, the
first lady caught up with

her schedule at the fourth stop,
then squeezed In the National
Press club party for marines as
her ninth appearance and speechwithin 70 minutes.

Then government automobile
No. 1 whirled up Pennsylvaniaavenue to the White House from
which Mrs. Roosevelt broadcast
the president's birthday messageto the nation.

"Tonight," the president said,
"we are able to rcDort that hs--

11 0,".'V.:.. ii.. m.l iino and
Granges Purchase

Improving friends of Perry
Wilson will bo Interested to
leurn that he Is showing im-

provement lit Veteiuns hu.spltul
in Portland, where he is receiv-
ing mcdicul treatment. Mrs.
Wilson returned Monday from
Portland whera she hus been for
the pusl week and rcsumud her
position in Moc's office. Dill
Wilson spent the weekend with
Ilia parents and also returned
Monday, Wilson will remain In
the hospital for several months.

Scarce CombinesIhnt lime. He will
! J, noe

further orders at Hie
. . ..Inn! Inn.

gram to net up i nastc salary
schedule for teachers ranging
from $1300 to $20110.

It would create a slate school
budget committee to which the
county and district school organ-
isations would present their pro-
posed schedules of expenditures.
Appropriations for school sup-
port would come from the gen-
eral fund of the state.

Spud Seeds Graded,
Shipped From County

Grading and thinning of certi

A Klamath Falls woman ,

Private Polly Trippett,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

SPOKANE. Jan. 31 6H
Grange cooperative wholesalersJ Homi-uun- nia iwir Trippett, 2200 Huron street, reof Washington are taking dellv

who r l,wt! cently completed ooov train-
ing at Camp Lcjcune, N. C,

ery here of 72 big
combines to be used in the state's" nVrm-ri- .

training base of all women maharvest next fall.J' Pocitic Ocean rines.D. E. Patrick, implement
Private Trippett has been aslie n.,iH hn. factory representative, said the

manilaWhilippiniis. scarce machines will be olacedthe illicit 01 u urouicr-n- i fied seed potatoes is In full swing
In Klnmalh county, according to with operators who agree to do" j .i.i.r. Mr. aim mrs

Raiigns Ucrdell Hose, en-

gineering aid with the bureau
of reclamation at Tulclukc, has
submitted his resignation and
will engage- - In farming at Wil-

bur, Wash. He was with the
reclamation bureau here four
years nnd prior to that worked
on the Giiiixl Coulee dam in
Washington.

r" RavlHM. (Jean Rogers.) custom cutting with them as well
as cutting their own grain.--i f33d !ZC. A. Henderson, county ageni.

A total of 6000 bogs are
tuncod cverv riav. suld Hcnd-

cause of your cooperation the
very best in medical care and
treatment has been assured for
everyone . . . stricken by this
disease. All of them have great-er hope and confidence todaybecause they know you are with
them and giving them powerful
support in their fight.

"Yes," Mr. Roosevelt contin

u..i 'riio Si. Paul's Worn ine macmncs, ne said, win
start work in the southern parterson. and the varieties ore bothauxiliary will meet Thurs-Kobruur-y

I, ,2 ! l oi ine siaie ana moveWhite Roso and Russets. The
White Rose are going mainly tohnme Of Mrs. riorum iu

Five hundred of the machines.Accident Marvin Alhce, 320Piclflc Tcrrce. MM. Annie cnllforn n. but the demand lor
Mussels is more local, with many he added, cut from the Texas

border to Canada last year and
Nixon, ciiih"" '"."".'.rt
...ni l he hook. On

For the first time In more than two years, supplies from India
rolled overland to China when a convoy of nearly 100 U. S. trucks
started out from Myilkyina toward the old Burma Road. The
convoy took the short-c- shown on map, above, between Myit-kyl-

and Tcngchung, built by U. S. and Chinese engineers when
it appeared that a Jap stand at Wanting and Namhkam might
delay opening of the Ledo-Bur- route. However, Chinese 36th
Division troops have now clcnrcd the

triangle of Japs, except ior snipers Isolated in the hills.

erowers sccur ns this high quelff' .. " lw llnrrv covered more man 1,UUU,00U)) I IICUI

iir.m Kosdlck. acres.

N. 1 0th. reported to city police
that his enr and one driven by
llucl Morrison, S20 N. 11th,
were involved in a collision y

it N. 8th and High. Dam-
age to the extent of $200 was
reported to Albce's car, the re-

port slutcd.

Nearly 50 have already been
Ity seed stock for at least a part
of Ihelr 104D planting, he said.

More potato seed was certi-
fied In Klamath county in 1944

L.....I,. PTA Woven placed in Washington.

signed to duty with the women's
reserve battalion at the North
Carolina base.

a . a

PVT. PATTEN TRANSFERS
FORT DES MOINES, Iowa

Pvt. Elva D. Patten, daughter of
Mr. and ' Mrs. Herbert Arant,
Dairy, a member of the women's
army corps, recently left first
WAC- training center, here, for
duty with the army at Victoria,
Kansas.

Since January 1st the WAC re-
cruiting program has emphasized
the enlistment of women possess-
ing specialized skills; including
clerical workers, typists, steno-

graphers, tabulating machine op-

erators, radio operators, control
tower operators, parachute rig-
gers and cryptographers.

Fate Knocking
' Beethoven's Fifth Symphony

begins with the "V" for victory
symbol, three short notes and
one long one. The composer
called it "Fate knocking at the
door."

ued, "we can well be proud of
the work of the national founda-
tion and its chapters. But as
any fighting man will tell you,
we cannot rest on defense alone.
. . . We must continue to devote
our attention evermore to at-
tack. We must give our scien-
tists and research workers the
necessary equipment to find this
invidious enemy, to corner and
destroy him. . . "

Eiier C.mp 4 PTA will hold
L,nl Kuiindorn Day meet- - than in any previous season,

Henderson declared, and pros-rThiirjdnv. February Hi
peels nro Hint further increases Lewis, Clark Rolls

Increase in Year
PORTLAND. Jan. 31 (7P

will be made in iihd.
m., t the hull. There

(p. i nicclul Founders' Dny
Refreshments will be

Treatment for Fala Fails
To Push Out Service Men

From Modford Maurice Ted-row- ,

forester from the super-
visor's office at Mcdford, is in
Klamath Falls for a few days
consulting with John Snrgln-son- ,

district ranger stationed
here, on fire replacing in tho
Laku o' tho Woods area.

oy mo iiuBiwnova, iii.
IM and Mrs. Cooper. Lewis and Clark college enroll-

ment for the spring semester is
Articles Auctioned
To Regain Lost Rent

VAVPriPT flTV. On-- Jan.

llnmnl Br.aklait TIlB allim the president's pet was in the twice tfiat of last year. Dr. L. O.
country "and we hope hes hav
ina a wedding." GETMcAfee, registrar, said today.

Men students will number
about half the enrollment, re31 (p) Kvcrythlng from air- -

In its account today, the Post
said "Fala and his d versing the war-tim- e trend tow- -

ard higher enrollment of girls. WA KBlady love were incompatible,
Actually, the lady bit him."

Acccpttd As Alrcrawman
Rolllr UeWayno Dcrry and How-
ard Wesley Manning, both of
Klamath Falls, have been ac-

cepted as alrcrcwmcn In tho
navy and left Tuesday night for
Memphis, Tenn., for basic

uiscnargea war veterans and
ministerial students, represent

Just Received!

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (V
Fala's honeymoon, tho Post said
today, sent the presidential
Scottio to Walter Reed hospital
for treatment of a bite Inflict-
ed by "Ills lady
love."

Maj. Warner Hall, public re-

lations officer at the army med-
ical center, confirmed that Fain
had been treated very recently
for "external injuries" by an
instructor in the veterinarion
school. But, he added, "not in a
hospital bed and no army man
or dog was pushed out to allow
him to be cared for. Never!"

Mrs. Roosevelt recently told a
group of wounded war veterans
touring tho White House that

POINTS
the majority of new men enr
rollecs, McAfee said..-

Coast Guard Review

Reorganization of
Salvage Committee
Slated at Meeting Boys1 Cords

FOR AN EXTRA CHOP!
From Eugan Clifford Mil-- ,

horn, former member of tho city
police department, was visiting
friends at tho city hall Wednes

There will be a large reorgani

plnno moticis 10 a Diioy dukkj
fins been auctioned at Vanport
City to regain pari of the.

loss suffered nt the fed-

eral housing project through
"rent Jumpers".

Property left by the vanished
tenants netted only $300 less
$132.50 to advertise the sale.
The 53 jumper owed from
$140.85 to 50 cents. One bill of
$68.30 was represented by a

broken down ironing board.

Returns Mrs. Paul J. Dalton
has relumed to her home hero
nflcr spending two weeks in
Portland and Salem. At tho lat-

ter plnce she was the houscguest
of Mrs. Asnhcl Bush, formerly
of this city.

Dniica f!niirt Four drunks an- -

$3.95Ages 6 to 12,
Brown, Grey

zation meeting of the salvage
committee at the chamber ofday. He returned late today to

committee of Iho Women of
Moose will meet In llio

hall Sunday mornliiK.
ury 4, t 8:30 for breakfast

business meeting. May
pi, committee chairman, will
m charge

riitmmt Cleora,
of Mr. and Mrs.

mm Craln of Beatty, and Pa-

li, II, her sister, are pa-- u

it Klamath Valley hospl-Th- e

Infant Is receiving medic-

are and Pntrlcta hud her
Tuesday,

i Hoipltal Al Uine of Cumu-

li Fur shop Is a patient nt St.
cent's hospital In Portland,
ire he is reported recover-nicel-

following a major
allon which he underwent
Thursday.

n Furlouah Cpl. Wlllfcam
it. Johns from Walker field,
.. Is on a furlough
ling his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

SI, John, 110 Ewauna. He
return to his station by Feb--

10.

lummiga Sal Job' Daush- -

commerce on Wednesday eve'
ning, February 7, at 8 o'clock

ma home in Kugcno where he is
engaged In logging operations
with a brother. '

To Play Fort Lewis
FORT LEWIS, Jan. 31 (VP)

As a goodwill gesture to broth-
ers in the service, the cast of
"Tars and Spars", coast guard
musical revue now winding up
an tour of the nation,
will make its first appearance
in any army camp here at Fort
Lewis, Feb. the post special
service division announced

Boys1 SlacksRoderick Finney, executive sec
rotary of the Oregon state sal
vage committee will be present $7.50

26-3- 0 - Waist.
Brown Wool

Extra red points can help
so much. Get 2 red points
for each pound of used

fats you turn in. Keep
Saving Used Fats For
the Fighting Frontl

for this particular meeting.
i Paul Lee, county chairman,

Bpands Wintar Mrs. Gus
Miller of this city Is spending
tho winter with her son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Miller of Stockton,

and Warren Whitlock, local
chairman, have held conferences DREW'S MANST0RE

733 Mainto line un complete committees,
Classified Ads Bring Results.pcarcd in pollco court Wednes-

day morning bctoro Police Judge

Message from Lawson
Heard Over Radio

Several radio lis-
teners have advised Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Lawson, 1405 Main,
that they heard a message from
their son, 1st Sgt. Joseph F. Law-so-

prisoner of the Japanese in
Fukuoka camp. Honshu island.
The Lawsons did not hear the
broadcast reported at 11:30 p. m.
Saturday, but from Cornpton,
Calif., came a recording of the
message sent by a radio fan.

Tuesday night tho Lawsons

Harold raney. iwo cao auvui
lieemea were oald today to the

Lucky Plnochl Club The
Lucky Plnochlo club will meet
Saturday, February 3, with
Florence Young on Wantland. desk sergeant.

both locally and in the smaller
communities throughout the
county. As soon as the accept-
ances have been received from
all of the committee members,
they will be announced.

AH who have been appointed
lo the committees will also at-

tend this meeting.

for luncheon at 1 p. m. followed NO LIMIT

HOSE EVENT
oy euros. VFW Auxiliary The auxili-

ary to the Veterans of Foreign
Wars will meet Thursday, Feb-

ruary 1, in the large clubroom
at the city library.

having a rummage sale
temple on Salur-- ,

(are 3, from 0 a. m. to
Tho Masonic templo Is

between 4th and 8th on

Practice Officers and
of tho drill team of Pros.

norlty lodge will meet In the
lOOF hall Wednesday, January

received a telegram from the
war dewrtment, giving themI main.
the entiro text of the broadcast31, at B p. m. for practice.

CABn-- r THANKS"lebikah Lodaa Prnannrllv
At Home Margaret Stclncr,

member of the city library staff,
la confined to her home with a
severe cold.

Relieve fiery, Itching irritttion of
Simple Rub, ChHnj, Dry Ecztm(

as many others do with soothing
Iritih lodge will meet In the Wa wlih In xnrris our ilnc-fl- thinka

in which Joe said that he had
received letters and packages,
that his health was good, andnil appreciation to tho miinv frlcnilt

for llictr beautiful floral offerlnst and
hlnrt txpretilona of fympathy tendered that he was "now working for

nan Thursday, Fcbrnnry8 p. m, There will bo Inltla-n-
(" all members are urged

all visiting Rcbcknhs
pay."ua during our recent Bereavement.

The family of
Mr. J. D. Hammond

From Portland Arthur M.

Weaver, state manager for the
Sun Life of Canada, is in Klam-nt- h

Falls for a few days on
no invucci.

fir THANKS '4Wa wleh to extend our heartfelt
thanka and appreciation for the acta or r mm. mm

urm North Mrs. Daisy
fflj left for Eugene on

26, after spending
Klndneea. ina meaiafai or eympainy ana Tes... ineres dtin limeTo Corvallls Betty Merrill of

Klamath Falls will go to Cor-

vallls this weekend to visit
friends.

! inree weeks In Klnmath
ine many iMaillirul riorai orrerinia uur
Ins our bereavement, tho Iom of my b'
loved huaband. father and brother.

Mr, Thomaa J. Towey and Som
Mary Ellen Black

vuiung ncr mother, Mrs
a E. Glvan of Hope stroet.
torn School Ton., n.i-- .. Valentine Photograph

. THif BKST INVESTMENT Z H 1
Itudcnt at Oregon State

e,?',ffcn.1 lhe past weekend
?uUILncr Parents, MayorMrs. Ed Ostcndorf of Pacific
race,

ha Alarm The city fire de-
cent w. called to the Poto

at 2002 Want-E,?,- h

'. ,p; m- - Tl'fsday to
chimney frc. SlightI'W was reported.

(Wm,Srt!,r!SlS
if i.f k,s7 '--o

Handy with tools? I fifty' . y LADIES' HOSE
job may be

UP your alley
M In m.

l0b' And blt

J blt morc excl,c-lihl"Jc- a

"stuff" ffw
'

Change I 'jM '

I Glasses r j 1 jih L y
Don't I

u o ' M'1 1 0 Appointment It Necessary
Hov. you had V . H Open 10 A. M. to 7:30 P. M

a chock-u- p
,". o. ",',. 0

recently?
' ---" B Z

Extra sneer 45 gauge hose. Unlimited pairs
to each customer. Rayon tops and heels with
cotton toes. A grand snug fit around theThe work:

rshl?0"th-e.rnP'-''c-
's big

. . .$knK w ii, '.o,V,nn,ll0es

r R n ,rol""ft Hock,
t need tnulpmcnt- - yu

ankle. Three different lengths, in ' several
' new spring shades. Sizes 8H to 10 H

M.AIN FLOOR

LADIES' BARELEG HOSE
Exceptionally sheer bareleg hose. Rayon tops 2 Pair

loarn .i 1 w,"" y?utheitul fin., """""mg on
Itfrom m.' i lcnrn "no
"ws v.'L0 know "elr

with cotton toes. Three new spring shades. QQoutfit " Part 0( a
Int i.uV ?.c"mnony whose " emr w - - BR s mm TMk. J Sizes 6 to lOtt. - ' i

MAIN FLOOR

ylng i , u11', hc,,':
( Pac 'or thec offensive, Rcttii. STUDIOS

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmcimmmmmmmm
COLUMBIAN HVJI7

OPTICAL I 1
737 Main

"PORTRAITS OF DISTINCTION
81

'"vlcos,
B- - pnw privileges,

Investigate to- - LADIES' RAYON PANTIESLADIES' GARTER BELTS
Phone 7240

a unci ivos .txciuswiiY ofncAi a i
H .Ot'UNO Sit S W 6lh TWO STOMJ K I AM ATH rAIIS. ISO MAIN R 3 79Acrota tho atre.t from United States National Bank

Studloi also in Madford, Band. Albany and Portland

Elastic back. Several styles, In
tearose. Sizes 32 to SO.

LARGE SIZES ......J... 9

main ruo

Cotton band with elastic back

and garters. Sizes 24 to 30.
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